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     I am an allergy sufferer, so during the months of April and May I often take one of these small while pills, 

known as Claritan-D, at the start of my day and as a result I can usually get through the day without a lot of 

congestion and sneezing.  It’s kind of amazing how a small white pill can reduce all of those allergy symptoms.  

But one must never think that if one pill makes me feel better, then two or three should make me feel great.  

Unfortunately it doesn’t work that way.  Claritan-D and other allergy products like it do not cure my allergies, 

they do not make me better.  They simply help to reduce the sneezing, congestion, and eye irritation so that I 

feel better. 

     Although he doesn’t come in the form of a tiny white pill, the Holy Spirit is a helper to sinful human beings 

and we don’t have to worry about overdosing on him.  When Jesus spoke the words of our Gospel lesson it was 

the day we call Maundy Thursday – the night Judas would betray Jesus after He ate His last supper with Judas 

and the rest of the disciples.  Our text begins with Jesus saying, “I am going to him who sent me” (John 16:5).  

And when the disciples heard this, they were stunned and didn’t say anything.  It’s the kind of shock you might 

experience when a close friend at work, who you thought you knew well, suddenly hands in his resignation.  

This kind of action usually does not mean that something good has happened.  But Jesus went on to say to them, 

“But because I have said these things to you, sorrow has filled your heart.  Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is 

to your advantage that I go away” (John 16:6-7). 

     How could Jesus’ departure be good for the disciples?  A soldier fighting on the front lines may think the 

same thing if he sees one of his fellow soldiers quietly slipping away during the heat of battle.  He will probably 

be angry with that soldier, until he sees him leading a group of tanks to the rescue.  That soldier had not 

abandoned them after all.  Instead, he had risked his life to bring help by working his way through enemy lines.  

Jesus wasn’t leaving His disciples to bring help, however, for He was the “help” the Heavenly Father had sent.  

So where was He going?  Jesus was going back to His heavenly Father, but the way back was through the cross.  

So like a soldier who slips away from the front lines, not to run and get help, but to lure the machine gun fire his 

way so his fellow soldiers can escape, Jesus was nailed to a cross to draw God’s wrath against our sin away 

from us and onto himself.  Yes, Jesus’ departure from the disciples was a good thing, because had Jesus 

remained with them, He never would have won forgiveness for us.  He never would have defeated death.  Jesus 

would have been no good to us then, just another teacher who told some interesting parables. 

     So instead of weeping, the disciples should have been rejoicing.  Finally, the time had come for God to 

complete His plan to save them and all of humanity.  But because they failed to ask Jesus what He meant when 

he said he was leaving them, they were sad, frightened, and confused.  When we fail to connect to God’s Word 

to help us make sense of life and what lies ahead, we shouldn’t be surprised if our days are filled with sadness 

and confusion, as well. 

     We see this in the life of King David in the Old Testament.  King David was a powerful ruler of the nation of 

Israel and for a long time God was pleased with King David as he worshipped and honored God.  But when 

David pulled away from God, he had an affair with a woman named Bathsheba.  When she became pregnant, 

David worried about his reputation and what the people would think of him, not about the evil he’s committed.  

David quickly has Bathsheba’s husband killed in the war and takes Bathsheba home as one of his wives.  

Instead of going to God and confessing his sin, David tried to act like nothing happened.  But God noticed, so 

God sent His prophet Nathan to confront David about the sins he committed.  Nathan told a story to David that 

sounded very similar to what had actually happened, namely, instead of stealing a man’s wife, the antagonist in 

the story stole another man’s sheep.  When David heard the story he was outraged, and demanded justice.  

Nathan then announced the ugly truth about David and said, “David, you are that man.”  The ugly truth is hard 

to swallow when it is applied to us.  Initially, David was so blind to the truth that he didn’t see himself mirrored 

in the description of the antagonist in Nathan’s story.  But when David heard the prophet Nathan say, “You are 

that man,” the power of the Holy Spirit cut through to David and moved him to confess his sin. 

     We can truly identify with David as we would prefer that the ugly reality of our sin remain comfortably 

hidden.  We go out of our way to put down the seriousness of our sin by thinking, “Well, there are many others 

who do worse things than me.  Surely if I make up for it with some great work of kindness or generosity, God 



will let it go.”  But the Holy Spirit pierces our darkness and brings the hidden things to light.  The Spirit comes 

just as Jesus promised: “…I will send him to you.  And when he comes, he will convict the world concerning 

sin and righteousness and judgment” (John 16:7-8).  The Holy Spirit pierces our hearts and opens them to 

reality, which can be an ugly truth. 

     But there is another truth, a beautiful truth, that is revealed by the Holy Spirit.  This is something for which 

we can truly praise God.  Just as the reality of God’s Word convicts us concerning sin and judgment, the Holy 

Spirit will convict us of the righteousness and forgiveness that Jesus won for us by shedding his blood on the 

cross.  Where the truth of the Law convicts us of the ugly truth of our sin, the Gospel delivers the beautiful truth 

that, despite our sin, God loves us.  The Spirit causes us to believe the miracle that when we confess our sins, 

God “who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9). 

     God did not reject King David – a confessed sinner, adulterer, and murderer.  Neither does he reject us.  God 

loves you and me, and welcomes us into a personal relationship with him.  It is to this beautiful truth, this 

Gospel truth, that God’s Holy Spirit bears witness. 

     We’ve all seen the construction that is taking place in Clayton.  Homes being built, roads being widened, and 

plenty of roads that have potholes as a result of all of the construction trucks.  So have you ever tried convincing 

one of those potholes to fill up and become smooth again?  That’s ridiculous, just the thought of someone 

standing on the road talking to a pothole would make you wonder whether or not there’s a hole in that person’s 

head that needs filling.  In the same way it would not be enough for the Holy Spirit to simply tell us about Jesus.  

We need convincing.  Why?  Because we’re like a big pothole.  We’re supposed to be smooth and free of 

cracks, but sin has eroded us and we can’t fix ourselves.  So the Holy Spirit must go to work and fill us with 

faith; and He does this first by convincing us of the ugly truth of our sin.  But then the Spirit replaces that ugly 

truth with the beautiful truth that despite our sin, we are forgiven, and instead of eternal death, we have eternal 

life through Jesus. 

     If the Holy Spirit has already convinced you of these truths let him continue to convince you.  Stay 

connected to hearing and studying God’s Word.  Why?  Because we leak.  We are kind of like those inflatable 

bounce houses you see at the State Fair or at a children’s birthday party.  Unless the air keeps blowing into them 

they won’t remain standing and support the children who are jumping inside them.  They will deflate and 

become nothing more than a shell.  Likewise, unless the Holy Spirit continues to fill us with faith, hope, and 

love, our faith will collapse into a shell of hypocrisy.  The Holy Spirit will not fill us, however, unless we stay 

connected to God’s Word and His sacraments of Baptism and Communion. 

     The doctor may tell us that taking Claritan-D once a day will help reduce allergy symptoms, and that is nice, 

but it’s not as good as getting a daily dose of the Holy Spirit.  For He comes to comfort and convince us so that 

we are spiritually healthy and ready to stand before Jesus when He returns to this earth.  Keep making use of 

this holy helper Jesus has sent to you.       


